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Widows Tax Repealed
in 2019 National Defense Authorization Act
Survivor Benefit Plan/Dependency
and
Indemnity
Compensation
(SBP/DIC) Offset Is On Its Way
Out!

The creation of the Survivor Benefit
Plan (SBP) in 1972 was NMFA’s
first legislative success. SPB allows a
military retiree or retirement-eligible
service member to ensure a continuous lifetime annuity for their dependents. However, a VA benefit called
the Dependency and Indemnity Compensation (DIC) offsets the money a

widow would receive from SBP,
dollar-for-dollar. This offset is
sometimes referred to as a
“widow’s tax.” SBP and DIC are
different programs, paid for by different federal agencies.
The FY20 NDAA completely
eliminates the Widow’s Tax, but in
phases. No changes will take place
in calendar year 2020. In 2021,
one-third of the SBP will be restored. In 2022, two-thirds will be
restored. On January 1, 2023, the
SBP will be completely restored
and surviving spouses will receive
their SBP and DIC payments in
full.
In addition, the SBP child-only
option, which was a work-around
created after 9/11 for surviving
spouses of active duty deaths to
receive the full Continued on page 6

Medina County Veterans Service Office partners with
the Medina County Health Department
Medina County Veterans
Service Office partnered
with the Medina County
Health Department to provide dental service to certain
eligible
Medina
County Veterans. The program is designed to help Veterans that are eligible
for our financial assistance program
maintain good dental hygiene.

The Medina County Veterans Service
Commission will provide financial
assistance (FA) available for those
eligible Veterans (only) in order to
provide dental health service through
the Medina County Health Department.
The dental assistance policy is designed to assist veterans who meet the
Continued on page 2
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VA Medical
Centers
Inpatient and Outpatient Care is
Available at the
Following Hospitals
Wade Park Center
10701 East Boulevard—
Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: (216) 791-3800
Fax: (216) 421-3217
For appointments or
medication:
(800) 379-8387
Parma Community Based Clinic
8787 Brookpark Rd.
Parma, OH 44134
Phone: (216) 739-7000

Employment Resource Center; For job posting and
employment resources go to our webpage at

https://www.medinacountyveterans.org/
benefits/employment/

Dental Policy (cont)
income eligibility for the
program. Family members
of veterans are not eligible for the program at this time.
The Medina County Health Department has programs
for non-veterans which most may qualify for. See the
“Your Benefits” section on page 14.
Continued From Front Page

Akron Community Based Clinic
55 W. Waterloo
Akron, OH 44319-1116
Phone: (330) 724-7715
EMERGENCY ROOM CARE IS
AVAILABLE AT WADE PARK 24
HOURS A DAY, SEVEN DAYS A
WEEK.
If you have an emergency you
may want to consider going to
the local hospital

Our office can provide
transportation for veterans
to the following VA
Healthcare facilities
Wade Park Hospital
Monday through Friday
Parma CBOC
Monday through Friday
Akron CBOC
Monday through Friday
We ask that you make your appointments between the hours
of 9:00 AM and NOON.
(Tell them you are a van rider).

The 2020 Census will gather information from mid-March to July
31, with the official Census Day being April 1. All information is
confidential, protected by law and only used to produce statistics.
Census statistics impact our daily lives, informing important decisions about funding for services and infrastructure such as health
care, senior centers, jobs, political representation, roads, schools and
businesses. Most grant money is determined through population statistics. These statistics accurately determine how many representatives each state has in Congress and inform the redrawing of congressional district boundaries.
Personal information, including your address, gathered through the
2020 Census will not be shared with any level of law enforcement
and can’t be used against you. The sole purpose of the Census is to
provide up-todate statistics.
Their website,
Census.gov, is up
and running with
more information
regarding the
2020 Census.
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A Message From the
County Veterans
Service Officer
We would all like to congratulate
Mr. Phil Grassa who was appointed to a five year term on the Medina County Veterans Service Commission last month. Phils term will

go through 2025. Phil has served
on the Commission for the past
years when
his
predecessor suddenly
past
away.
He
serves
as
the
representative for
the
American
Legion.
We have a
lot of things
happening this up coming year. A
brand new decade and we rolled
out a brand new website. Along
with the website comes a new
email system to send out our
newsletter.
Coming up on March 31 we are
planning a Resource Summit in

recognition of Vietnam Veterans
Day. It will be held at the Brunswick recreation center and will
have various sessions covering
“Blue Water Navy and Agent Orange, PTSD and the new Mission
Act and Healthcare. We will have
several resources there as well as
a couple of seminars on the topics
mentions. Start time is 10:00am
and a dinner in the evening for
Vietnam Veterans of Medina
County and a guest. The seminar
from 10:00am to 4:30pm will be
open to anyone but the dinner is
RSVP only and for Medina County
Vietnam Veterans and a guest.
Please call us for details at (330)
722-9368. Watch for more information on our website.
We started a brand new dental
service for those eligible veterans,
details are the cover page. We
think this is a great service and will
hopefully help those that need preventive dental care and cant afford
it.
It has been a busy year as we
closed out a decade of service. I
am proud to say it was one of our
busiest years yet. We made more
than 3,000 appointments in our
office last year. Provided financial
assistance to more than 450 Veterans and their families. Filed
more than 650 claims with the VA
for Veterans and their survivors
along with almost 2,000 ancillary
benefits. We also provided more
than 1,200 rides to VA Medical
Centers for medical appointments.
These are just a few of the main
services we provided to our clients
last year. We look forward to another decade of service.
I wish you all a Happy New
Decade. Stay warm!
Respectfully Your,
Veterans Service Officer
Medina County, Ohio
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Medina County Veterans
Service Commission
Randall Schmidt; President
Joseph Destro; Vice President
Jack Forster; Commissioner
Jim Hoessle; Secretary
Phillip Grassa; Commissioner
Office Staff
Director / Service Officer
Edward Zackery
1SG, U.S. Army (retired)
Office Manager / Veterans
Benefits Consultant
Jennafer Slonaker
Out-Reach Specialist / Veterans
Benefits Consultant
Sue Boggs
Administrative Assistant
Fran Amsden
Receptionist
Allison Earle
Contact Information
Phone: (330) 722-9368
Email:
veterans@medinacountyveterans.org
Website:
www.medinacountyveterans.org
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/MedinaCou
ntyVeteransServiceOffice/
Address:
210 Northland Dr
Medina, Ohio 44256
***Public Meetings: 2nd Thursday of
every month at 4:00PM.
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Congressional Representatives
Congressman Anthony
Gonzales (R),
16 District
Strongsville Office
13477 Prospect Rd.
Strongsville, OH 44149
(440) 783-3695
***Canton Office
4150 Beldon Village St.
Suite 607
Canton, OH 44718
(330) 599-7037
Washington, DC Office
1023 Longworth HOB
Washington, DC 20515
(202) 225-3876

https://anthonygonzalez.house.gov/

Congressman Bob Gibbs (R)
District: 7
Ashland Office
110 Cottage Street
Ashland, Ohio 44805
Phone: (419) 207-0650
Fax: (419) 207-0655
Washington, DC Office
329 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
Phone: (202) 225-6265
Fax: (202) 225-3394
http://gibbs.house.gov/about-me
Senator Sherrod Brown (D)
Cleveland, Office
1301 East Ninth St.,
Suite 1710
Cleveland, Ohio 44114
p (216) 522-7272
f (216) 522-2239
Toll Free 1-888-896-6446
Washington, DC Office
713 Hart Senate
Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510
p (202) 224-2315
f (202) 228-6321
www.brown.senate.gov/contact/
Senator Rob Portman (R)
Cleveland, Office
1240 East 9th Street
Room 3061
Cleveland, OH 44199
Phone: 216-522-7095
Washington, DC Office
B40D Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
Phone: 202-224-3353
https://www.portman.senate.gov/p
ublic/index.cfm/home

Need Help Filing for Your VA Benefits? Contact Your County
Veterans Service Office.

When you come into the County Veterans Services Office
you will be referred to a service officer for assistance. The
County Veterans Service Officer has a compassionate understanding of the problems, which confront veterans, widows,
widowers, and children. The County Veterans Service Officer will apply specialized knowledge in the best way suited
to the needs of every individual veteran or
other beneficiary who comes to the office for
assistance.
Contact the Medina County Veterans Service
Office at: (330) 722-9368
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Challenge Coin
Funds go towards the
Medina County
Veterans Memorial
Fund 501c3
Helping Veterans and
their families in
Medina County

Access all your VA Benefits in one spot
www.va.gov
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How to Contact Your
Ohio State Government
Representatives 2019
Stephen D. Hambley (R)
Ohio House of Representatives
Republican - District -069 77 S.
High St. 14th Floor Columbus, OH
43215-6111
Phone: 614-466-8140 Fax: 614719-3969
Email: district69@ohr.state.oh.us
http://www.ohiohouse.gov/stephend-hambley/contact
Darrell Kick (R)
Ohio House of Representatives
Republican - District -70 77 S. High
St. 11th Floor Columbus, OH
43215-6111
Phone: 614-466-2994 Fax: 614719-6997
Email: district70@ohr.state.oh.us
Larry Obhof (R)
Ohio Senate
Republican - District -022 Senate
Building Columbus, OH 43215
Phone: 614-466-7505
Email: SD22@senate.state.oh.us

SPB
until
their children turned 18 (or 23,
if in college), is also repealed.
The surviving spouses who
elected to use that benefit, can
restore their eligibility regardless of their children’s ages.

Continued from front cover page

So what does this mean for
those receiving SBP? Those eligible spouses that are collecting
SBP payments and have applied
for DIC through the Department
of Veterans Affairs (VA) will
start to receive the restored
amounts in 2021. For those
spouse who receive SBP and
have never applied for DIC,
they will need to do so.
Am I eligible for VA DIC as a
surviving spouse or dependent?

You’ll also need to provide evidence showing that one of these
descriptions is true for the Veteran
or service member:
The service member died while on
active duty, active duty for training, or inactive-duty training, or
The Veteran died from a serviceconnected illness or injury, or
The Veteran didn’t die from a service-connected illness or injury,
but was eligible to receive VA
compensation for a serviceconnected disability rated as totally disabling for a certain period of
time.

One of these must be true. You:

Married the Veteran or service
member before January 1, 1957,
or
Married the Veteran or service
member within 15 years of their
discharge from the period of
military service during which
the qualifying illness or injury
started or got worse, or
Were married to the Veteran or
service member for at least 1
year, or

614-644-0898 main number
877-644-6838 benefits info

still continue to receive compensation.

Had a child with the Veteran or
service member, aren’t currently
remarried, and either lived with
the Veteran or service member
without a break until their death
or, if separated, weren’t at fault
for the separation.
Note: If you remarried on or after December 16, 2003, and you
were 57 years of age or older at
the time you remarried, you can

If the Veteran’s eligibility was due
to a rating of totally disabling,
they must have had this rating:
For at least 10 years before their
death, or
Since their release from active duty and for at least 5 years immediately before their death, or
For at least 1 year before their
death if they were a former prisoner of war who died after September 30, 1999.
Note: “Totally disabling” means
the Veteran’s injuries made it impossible for them to work.
Further eligibility for surviving
children and parents can be found
at:
https://www.va.gov/disability/dep
endency-indemnity-compensation/
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Medina County
Veterans Coalition
Our next meeting will be at 10:30AM, March 7, 2020 at the Medina Veterans
Memorial Hall, 620 N. Broadway St., Medina, Ohio. Sponsored by the Blue Star
Mother Brunswick Chapter.
Here is the list for the Veteran Coalition Meetings to include date, time, place and sponsorship.

SAVE THE DATES!
Date
Location
Host
10:30AM, March 7, 2020
Medina Veterans Memorial Hall
BSM
9:00AM, May 9, 2020
Medina Veterans Memorial Hall
Rolling Thunder
9:00AM, July 11, 2020
Lodi American Legion
American Legion #523
9:00AM, September 12, 2020
Medina Veterans Memorial Hall
American Legion #202
9:00AM, November 14, 2020
Medina Veterans Memorial Hall
DAV #72
I invite all veterans and others who support veterans. Please help us with your input on the issues
concerning all of our veteran organizations in Medina County.
In order to be a viable unit, we need people from all of the organizations to participate by providing
support and information.

SAVE THE DATE!
Medina County Veterans
Coalition Banquet
Saturday, April 18, 2020

You can use the banquet request on Page 10 or download it at:
https://www.medinacountyveterans.org/events/8th-annual-medinacounty-all-veterans-military-banquet/
Each year the Joint Veterans Coalition of Medina County, Ohio
Honors and Veterans and a Veterans Advocate of the Year.
Awards are given at the Coalitions Annual Banquet
To recommend someone you can download the applications at:

medinacountyveterans.org/veteran-veteransadvocate-of-the-year-medina-county-ohio-draft/

P age 8
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Fraud Avoidance for Veterans
Over the past four years, there
has been a 4x increase in
fraudulent activity against
Veterans, their survivors,
and dependents. VA is actively working to prevent these
incidents, but the best line of
defense against this criminal
activity is you!
Here are some tips about being
contacted regarding your Veterans Affairs (VA) benefits:
1. If you receive correspondence from VA concerning a
claim, and you don’t remember
filing a claim, contact VA directly at 1-800-827-1000 to
confirm details.
2. VA will never charge you
for processing a claim or request a processing fee prior to

releasing benefit payments.
3. VA will never ask for your
personal information via
email. This includes verification of your SSN, address,
and/or bank information. VA
only addresses personal information via mailed letters.
4. VA may check in with you
by phone, email, or text message. If you are unsure about
any call, email, or text, confirm
details with VA directly at 1800-827-1000.
5. VA does not threaten claimants with jail or lawsuits.
6. Be cautious of telephone
numbers on your caller ID.
Scammers can change the telephone number (spoofing) to
make a call appear to come

from a different person or place.
7. When in doubt, hang up
and call VA directly at 1-800827-1000, or call your Power of
Attorney representative (DAV,
VFW, etc).
8. If you receive an email or
letter from VA notifying you
that your direct deposit information was updated, or that
your eBenefits account information was updated, and you
don’t remember doing so —
immediately contact VA at 1800-827-1000. Do not ignore
the email or letter. It could be
your first sign that
your information
has been compromised.

Appointments will be available on
Mondays & Wednesdays at the Professional Building
on 120 W. Washington St, Room 3-C on the third floor.

We Would Like to Hear Your Story!
Are you a Veteran with a story to tell?
All Veterans have a story, whether you
served in peacetime, war time onboard a
ship or as a cook at Fort Polk Louisiana. You
have a story. And we need to get it out so that
people understand what it takes to defend a Nation!
Contact us to be interviewed on “Salute to Service” it only takes about 60
minutes of your time. Tapings are professionally recorded by Brunswick Area Television (BAT) and broadcast on the e local County Networks. A free copy is
provided.
Contact us to schedule an interview at (330) 722-9368

P age 10
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Blue Water Navy Vietnam Veterans Act claims
now being determined
FOR IMMEDIATE
RELEASE
December 31, 2019
WASHINGTON —
The
U.S. Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA) will begin deciding claims for the Blue
Water Navy Vietnam Veterans Act of 2019 at 12:01 a.m.,
Philippine Standard Time,
Jan. 1, 2020. The Philippines
is the farthest east VA regional benefits office. The Act
extends the presumption of
herbicide exposure, that include toxins such as Agent
Orange, to Veterans who
served in the offshore waters
of the Republic of Vietnam
during the Vietnam War.
Signed into law Jun. 25, the
law specifically affects Blue
Water Navy (BWN) Veterans
who served no more than 12
nautical miles offshore of the
Republic of Vietnam between
Jan. 6, 1962 and May 7, 1975,
as well as Veterans who
served in the Korean Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) between
Jan. 1, 1967 and Aug. 31,
1971. These Veterans can
now apply for disability compensation and other benefits if

they have since developed one
of 14 conditions that are presumed to be related to exposure
to herbicides. Veterans do not
need to prove that they were
exposed to herbicides. The specific conditions can be found by
searching the term “Agent Orange” on www.va.gov. “For six
months, VA worked diligently
to gather and digitize records
from the National Archives and
Records Administration to support faster claims decisions,”
said VA Secretary Robert
Wilkie. “These efforts will positively impact the claims process for Veterans filing for
these benefits.” To be eligible a
Veteran must have served in the
identified locations during the
specified time period and currently have a condition(s) associated with herbicide exposures,
such as Agent Orange. Blue
Water Navy claims are being
processed under current prioritization criteria; however, special
priority is being given to Veterans who are over the age of 85
or have a terminal condition.
Qualifying recipients include
affected Veterans who are still
living and certain survivors of
deceased BWN and Korean

DMZ Veterans. Survivors can
file claims for benefits based on
the Veteran’s service if the Veteran died from at least one of
the 14 presumptive conditions
associated with herbicides such
as Agent Orange. The law also
provides benefits for children
born with spina bifida if their
parent is or was a Veteran with
certain verified service in Thailand during a specific period.
The Act includes provisions
impacting the VA Home Loan
Program. Veterans have more
access to obtain no-down payment home loans, regardless of
loan amount, and the home loan
funding fee is reduced for eligible Reservists and National
Guard borrowers who use their
home loan benefits for the first
time. VA’s website describes
the eligibility of certain Purple
Heart recipients who do not
have to pay a funding fee as
well as other benefits. Veterans
who want to file an initial claim
for an herbicide-related disability can use VA Form 21526EZ, Application for Disability Compensation and Related
Compensation Benefits or work
with a VA-recognized Veterans
Service Organization to assist
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with the application process.
Veterans may also contact
their state Veterans Affairs
Office. BWN Veterans who
previously filed a claim seeking service connection for one
of the 14 presumptive conditions that was denied by VA
may provide or identify any
new and relevant information
regarding their claim when
reapplying. To re-apply, Veterans may use VA Form 200995, Decision Review Request: Supplemental Claim.
As a result of the new law,
VA will automatically review
claims that are currently in
the VA review process or under appeal. Visit Blue Water
Navy Veterans benefits for
more information or call 1800-749-8387 for special issues.
Veterans' Diseases
Associated with
Agent Orange
VA assumes that certain diseases can be related to a Veteran's qualifying military service.
We
call
these
"presumptive diseases."
VA has recognized certain
cancers and other health problems as presumptive diseases
associated with exposure to
Agent Orange or other herbicides during military service.
Veterans and their survivors
may be eligible for benefits
for these diseases.

1. AL Amyloidosis—A rare
disease caused when an abnormal protein, amyloid,
enters tissues or organs
2. Chronic B-cell Leukemias—A type of cancer which
affects white blood cells
3. Chloracne (or similar acneform disease) - A skin
condition that occurs soon
after exposure to chemicals
and looks like common
forms of acne seen in teenagers. Under VA's rating
regulations, it must be at
least 10 percent disabling
within one year of exposure
to herbicides.
4. Diabetes Mellitus Type
2—A disease characterized
by high blood sugar levels
resulting from the body’s
inability to respond properly
to the hormone insulin
5. Hodgkin's Disease—A malignant lymphoma (cancer)
characterized by progressive
enlargement of the lymph
nodes, liver, and spleen, and
by progressive anemia
6. Ischemic Heart Disease—
A disease characterized by a
reduced supply of blood to
the heart, that leads to chest
pain
7. Multiple
Myeloma—A
cancer of plasma cells, a
type of white blood cell in
bone marrow
8. Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma—A group of cancers
that affect the lymph glands
and other lymphatic tissue
9. Parkinson's
Disease—A
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progressive disorder of the
nervous system that affects
muscle movement
10. Peripheral
Neuropathy,
Early-Onset—A nervous
system condition that causes
numbness, tingling, and motor weakness. Under VA's
rating regulations, it must
be at least 10 percent disabling within one year of
herbicide exposure.
11. Porphyria Cutanea Tarda—A disorder characterized by liver dysfunction
and by thinning and blistering of the skin in sunexposed areas. Under VA's
rating regulations, it must
be at least 10 percent disabling within one year of exposure to herbicides.
12. Prostate Cancer—Cancer
of the prostate; one of the
most common cancers
among men
13. Respiratory Cancers
(includes lung cancer) Cancers of the lung, larynx,
trachea, and bronchus
14. Soft Tissue Sarcomas
(other than osteosarcoma,
chondrosarcoma, Kaposi's
sarcoma, or mesothelioma) - A group of different
types of cancers in body
tissues such as muscle, fat,
blood and lymph vessels,
and connective tissues
See the FACT Sheet on
page 10.
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We Have a New Website; Same Web Address
medinacountyveterans.org
We upgraded our website for
a brand new look going into
the new decade. Our old site
was over ten years old and
served us well, but with
changes in technology we decided it as time for an upgrade. The web address has
remained the same so you
will still find us at
medinacountyveterans.org.
The new site has a brand new
color scheme of red, white
and blue and many added features. It is compatible with

your smart phone and tablet.
It also has a much more robust
email system for us to stay in
contact with those Veterans that
sign up for our newsletter. We
are hoping to be able to send
more information out through
that system as time goes on.
One thing we added is a calendar where you can go and look
up events that we have going on
in the county that has to do with
Veterans. We are happy to post
items to this calendar as long as

We’re also on Facebook
https://www.facebook.co
m/MedinaCountyVeteran
sServiceOffice/

it is veteran related and within
Medina County. Feel free to
email us your events for review
to
veterans@medinacountyveterans.org.
Lastly we have added some
community pages and a Veterans Coalition page that has the
Veterans and Veterans Advocate of the Year page. There is
also a news &updates section,
the tab is at the top of the page.
Check us out on the web!
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County benefits throughout Ohio are benefits
provided by the county in which you reside. They
are provided by the County and are specific to
those Veterans living within it.
They are not the same from county to county.

State benefits are provided by the State of Ohio
and are available to ail Veterans that are state
residents.

Federal benefits come from the Federal Government and apply equally to all Veterans across the
country.

Our office is trained to assist you in applying for and pursuing any benefit from Medina County, the State of Ohio or the Federal Government.
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Medina County Veterans
Dental Program
The Medina County Veterans Service
Commission will provide financial assistance (FA) available for those eligible Veterans (only) in order to provide
dental health service through the Medina County Health Department.
The dental assistance policy is designed
to assist veterans who meet the income
eligibility for the program. Family
members of veterans are not eligible for
the program at this time. The Medina
County Health Department has programs for non-veterans which most
may qualify for.

Eligibility:
a. Those Veterans eligible for financial assistance under section 4.1 of
the Medina County Veterans Service Commission/Office Standard
Operating Procedures (SOP) and
Policy Manual
b. All criteria under section 4.1 must
be met in order to be eligible for
dental service
c. Below the 165% poverty level,
waiverable to 200%
d. Vouchers will not exceed $500 per
voucher
e. Maximum benefit per benefit year
$1,500
f. Maximum lifetime cap $7,500
g. Dental Service is only for the Veteran, not family member
h. Veteran/Claimant must agree to
provide the Medina County health
Department income guidelines in
order to apply for sliding fee scale
if applicable
i. Must not be eligible for VA Dental
Care
j. Covered services by your insurance
will not be included

Ohio War Orphans & Severely Disabled Veterans' Scholarship
Overview
What is it? The Ohio War Orphan &
Severely Disabled Veterans' Scholarship Program awards tuition assistance to the children of deceased or severely disabled Ohio veterans who served in the
armed forces during a period of declared war or
conflict.
Is there a deadline? The application
deadline is May 15th of every year.
Applications are accepted year round.
As long your application is received or
post marked with the date of May 15,
you will be considered for the scholarship for the 2020-2021 award year.
Who is eligible? To receive War Orphans Scholarship benefits, a student
must be an Ohio resident and enrolled
for full-time undergraduate study and
pursuing an associate or bachelor's degree at an eligible Ohio college or university. Applicants must apply between
the ages of 16 and 25.
How much aid is available? Scholarship benefits cover a portion of instructional and general fee charges at two
and four-year public institutions and a
portion of these charges at eligible private colleges and universities.
How do I apply? Application is made
to the Ohio Department of Higher Education, State Grants and Scholarships
Department.
Where do I get an application? All
instructions to complete application are
on the back of the form. Applications
are also available from the Ohio Department of Higher Education, State
Grants and Scholarships Department,
high school guidance offices, veterans
service offices, and college Financial
Aid Offices.
For more information, contact Ramah
Church at (614) 752-9528 or
rchurch@highered.ohio.gov.

Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (VR&E)
For Veterans and Servicemembers:
You may receive Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (VR&E) services to help with job training, employment accommodations, resume development, and job seeking skills coaching. Other services may be provided to
assist Veterans and Servicemembers in
starting their own businesses or independent living services for those who
are severely disabled and unable to
work in traditional employment. To
learn more about the VR&E program,
review the VR&E Process page, and the
tabs and links on this page. Click on the
"How to Apply" tab to apply for VR&E
services.
VA's Education and Career Counseling
program is a great opportunity for Veterans and Servicemembers to get personalized counseling and support to
help guide their career paths, ensure the
most effective use of their VA benefits,
and achieve their goals. Learn more and
apply for education and career counseling.

For Servicemembers: Ill or injured
Servicemembers who have not yet received a SCD rating do not need to wait
to apply. Servicemembers expecting a
discharge that is other than dishonorable who possess a VA memorandum or
Integrated Disability Evaluation System
(IDES) rating of 20 percent or more—
as well as Servicemembers currently
going through a Physical Evaluation
Board—may be eligible to receive
VR&E services.
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Medina County Veterans Organizations Meeting Times and Places
Organization

Post #

Address

City

Phone

Meeting Times

American Legion

Post #234 FOP 716 West 130th St, Brunswick (330) 618-1701 11:00 AM - First Thursday of each month

American Legion

Post #523 120 Bank St

Lodi

American Legion
American Legion
AMVETS
Blue Star Mothers of Medina

Post #202 620 N. Broadway St
Post #170 129 Main St
Post #1990 620 N. Broadway St

Medina
(330) 416-0792 7:00 PM - Fourth Monday of each month
Wadsworth (330) 334-1119 7:00 PM - Second Monday of each month
Medina
7:00 PM - First Monday of each month

County
Disabled American Veterans
MARINE Corps League
Medina County Veterans
Coalition
Medina County Women of the
Military
Rolling Thunder
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Vietnam Veterans of America

1439 S. Carpenter Rd
Chapter #72 620 N. Broadway St
DET #569 3916 Pearl Rd

(330) 948-1523 6:00 PM - Second Thursday of each month

Brunswick

6:30 PM - Third Tuesday of each month

Medina

7:00 PM - Second Tuesday of each month

Medina

7:00 PM - Third Tuesday of each month
9:00 AM - Second Saturday every third
month.

County Wide Various Posts

Chapter #8
Post #9520
Post #5137
Post #8753
Post #5563

PO Box 1812,

Medina

3916 Pearl Rd.
1439 S. Carpenter Rd
3916 Pearl Rd
39 F Main St.
6731 Center Rd.

Medina
2-4:00 PM - Second Sunday of each month
Brunswick (330) 273-4892 7:00 PM - Second Monday of each month
Medina
(330) 725-0884 7:00 PM - First Tuesday of each month
Seville
8:30 PM - Third Thursday of each month
Valley City (330) 483-3792 7:00 PM - Second Monday of each month

Post #1089 121 Main St
Chapter
620 N. Broadway
#385

mcwomilitary@yahoo.com

Wadsworth (330) 336-5008 8:00 PM - Third Tuesday of each month
7:00 PM - First Wednesday of each month
Medina
(no meeting in July)

*** If the information above is not correct please contact our office so that we may update it.

Dates to Remember
FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

Feb 5—Four Chaplains Remembrance Service

Mar 8—Daylight Savings Time Begins

Apr 6—Persian Gulf War Ends

Feb 13—Veterans Service Commission Meeting

Mar 12—Veterans Service Commission Meeting

Feb 14—Valentines Day

Mar 13—15—Rod Piston Show at the IX Center

Apr 9—Veterans Service Commission
Meeting

Feb 17—Presidents Day

Mar 17—St. Patty’s Day

Feb 23—Flag Raised on Iwo Jima

March 29—Vietnam Veterans Recognition Day
(National)

Feb 25—Fat Tuesday

Apr 15—Tax Day
Apr 12—Easter Sunday
Apr 23—Benefits Briefing (TBD)

March 30—Vietnam Veterans Recognition Day
(Ohio)
March 31—Vietnam Veterans Information
Summit and Dinner

Veterans Service Office Closed on:
Feb 17—Presidents Day

Veterans Service Office Closed on:
Apr 10—Good Friday

This program is designed to educate disabled veterans and their families on specific veterans' benefits and services. This outreach program
generates considerable claims work on behalf of veterans and their
families. NSOs, often aided by Department and Chapter Service Officers, travel to communities across the country to counsel and assist veterans with development of evidence, completion of required applications and prosecution of claims for veterans benefits administered under
federal, state and local laws.

Medina County
Veterans Newsletter

Medina County Veterans Service Office
Our Mission
sion.
Assist veterans, family
members and survivors
when applying to the
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for
benefits.
Our assistance includes but is
not limited to:
Financial Assistance:
a. Rent and mortgage payments
b. Utilities: Gas, Electric
and Water
c. Food and personal Hygiene items
d. Medical
e. Transportation to and
from VA Medical Centers in Cleveland, Parma
and Akron, Ohio
f. Grave markers and flags
2.

Our Pledge

This newsletter is provided as a
courtesy only. The Medina County
Veterans Commission does not
endorse the content of these
newsletters or of other organizations' policies or products.
The information provided here is
for your personal use only and is
in some cases reprinted for the
sole purpose of the Veterans of
Medina County.

When you come into the
County Veterans Service
Office you will be assisted
by one of our knowledgeable associates. The people that work in the Medina County Veterans Service Office have a compassionate understanding
of the problems which
confront veterans, widows, widowers, and their
families.

We provide two basic services:
1. Temporary emergency
financial aid and assistance to eligible veterans and family members who have demonstrated a need as set
fourth by the commis-

Service Assistance:
a. Preparations of forms and
paperwork
b. Documentation of claims
and pertinent data
c. Proper submission of
claims to the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
thru a service organization
d. Submission for awards
decorations and medals
e. Notary Public & DD 214
Certification
f. Free Transportation
Service
g. Veterans I.D. Cards
(county recorders office)
Our services are FREE of
charge!

Contact the Medina County Veterans Service Office
210 Northland Dr. - Medina, Ohio 44256

Call: 330.722.9368 Toll Free: 844.722.3800 x-9368 FAX: 330.722.9378
E-mail: veterans@medinacountyveterans.org
Office Hours: Monday - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 8:00 AM - 4:00
PM - Tuesday 10:00 - 4:00 (Closed Noon – 1:00 PM for Lunch)

Medina County
Veterans Service Office
210 Northland Dr.
Medina, Ohio 44256

Your Address Could Be Here!

Your Newest Edition of The
Medina County Veterans Newsletter
Would you rather receive this in you email in-box?
Go to our website at: www.medinacountyveterans.org and register today!

